4 types of presentation/discussion topics at this meeting

- **Status quo** – health service separate from community-based services, separate from social protection
  - coverage of services
  - disconnection of CBOs from health service
  - PMTCT stats
  - Issues the health system has not been able to tackle alone (including rights violations etc)
  - Barriers to women, families, PLHIV, key populations & their children

- **Examples of programs / program models** where there have been linkages between the health system and community-based organizations & peer support/ PLHIV groups

- **Data that proves making linkages with communities & with social protection has had an impact** on women & children, PLHIV, key populations in terms of:
  - reducing rates of vertical transmission
  - reducing stigma and other barriers to health system access

**Recommendations**
- Frameworks
- Program support/ funding
- Scale-up